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Stili Fe細al (and Hippy) 1n Meeker Pa「k

By K冊y Bu巾On
“Us versus Hippies”. The first tine I heard血is p血ase

in血e Allenspark area, I was taken back a bit. I responded,

“define鵬ppy,” and was met with a blank stare. The word

``hippy’’means many things to many people of varying

backgrounds and generations. My husband and I are geriat-

ric hippies. Did we camp out on, and trash, 1and that did not

belong to us? Of course not.

My husbandjoined the amy in 1967, He comes from

a military f祖uly and volunteered for血e army right after

graduating from high school. He was sent to Vietnam wi心

血e lOlstAi血ome in 1968. He was a war photographer and

Carried a camera and an M-16. After serving, he came home

to a very di餓∋rent America, He joined Vietnam Veterans

Against The Wむand grew his hair out long.

I was in eigh血grade when my husband was in Viet-

nam. I sold di11 pickles after school to raise money to send

KooI Aid to the soldiers in Vietnam. Fletcher said the

SOldiers kept receiving huge anounts of KooI Aid, When a11

血ey really wanted was beer. My eldest brother, Who had

a draft defement while working on his PhD, WaS under

COnStant t血eat of being drafted. He wo血ed with血e army
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On a COmPuter PrQject for血e military, and ultimately never

had to go. I wanted to protest血e war by wearing a black

armband to school, but my parents fo血ade me. They were

WOrried word would get back to the local draft board in our

Sma11 town and irritate血em,血us putting my bro血er more

at risk. I hid血e armband in my backpack and put it on

When I got to the middle school.

I wore bellbottoms and halter tops in college. I pro- ’

tested血e VIetnam Wdr and had my first experiehce wi血

tear gas on血e campus main ma11. I becane envirormen-

ta11y aware in址gh school, A boy I was dating put a noise

maker on his mu鮒er. I refused to ride in血s car, PrOteSting

noise po11ution. I was brutal! Rivers and air were polluted,

SPeCies were endangered and dwindling , traSh blew along

American highways where billboards littered scenic by-

WayS. So much has improved in my lifetime, but血ere is so

much left to do.

Fletch and I watched血e news together in April of 1975

as Saigon fe11. Fletch shook血s head and mumbled “what a

WaSte.’’America lost 58 POO soldiers in Vietnam. If a血ppy

is one who fought against the Vietnam War and for血e

envirorment, COunt me in.


